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I'lrul lUslrlcU'onurrsHliHiul Convention. fx
Th» Republican Counrcwloiial' CoiiVeiiilim of(hi? 'f'

Flril Dl.trlot »t Wwt Vlnjh.ln will by hold' In the
City of I'Urlubnrtf on thu .'iOih duy of AuguHt, ltort, "

for ilic |>ur[«»y of uoininntl^K nwndhlHto for Con
Krcrt, mid fornuch*other bin>luc»# iw iuny eoiuo be*
foro tlio Convoiitlon. ''

Wo rocotnnioud to tlio Kopubllenn* of tho wvcml
rotintli-K conj|>o«lii|{ tlio Dklrlct that Comity. Convention*

bo hold on Saturday, August SCtfi, 18M, tt
and tlut delegates bo rticM»n to »ald lHntifct Con- c,
vontlon on tlio bayIn of one delc^ato for cncli one

hundred vntea cant for tlio timtluld and Arthur
elector* In I860. "

\Y. J. W. COWDKN, 0|
li. I. IIOLL1DAY, .
V, A. UpUlKHON, 11

Counoittoc. ^
It)

J'i»rllior from .Mr, Turner* jj
Kdltors Intollluentrr, ll

must confess my surprise that you it
should have! endeavored to .make a point vv

against me.on tliu price of woolejis, in your ai

reply of this morning, by instituting a cj
comparison between tlio price of woolen T
goods in 1805 and in 1880. You know, or tl
ought to know, that in' lSOo the price of n

woolen irocds Iniil been enormous!v in- u

crcased by the scarcity of cotton con- p
sequent upon the war, and also that the1 ol

prices quoted for 1805 wore rurrcnci/ prices 0(
when gold was lit ii premium of llOtouO h
per cent, while the price for J880 uro gold n

prices. You will also observe that there ti
wan no duty on wool till 1867, when thejires- c|
out woolen tarifrwaa enacted... ltut I tub- n

init that you havo not answered my ques-
lion, which in this: How do thb peoplewho are notfarmers yet back the $44,01)0,01)0, p
extra price which the tnrilf compelled ^
(lu in to pay for woolen poods in 1880?
Ah to your figures about foreign wool, allowmo to call your attention to the fact

that the cheapest grades of foreign wools tl
do not come into competition with our f(]
wool. The Australian cheap wools arc now
imported into, this country for making ear- 111

pets, and 1 showed from the ofliuhd Htatis- tl
tics that the proportion of American wool v<
used iu American made .carpets in 1SS0 .j]
was only 1-17.
.Second.I deny your assertion, which

you have repeatedly made^of1 late, tliat T
the farmers sell ninety per cent, of their in
surplus products at home, and I deny
further that even if it were true the price ,

of the surplus' is lixed by the home de-
maud, except when .there is a failure of gi
crojw. Ju a future article I shall under- al
take to make good my denial. wThird.You have not touched the li^st
question I put to you. It is this. You l)(
have frequently remarked that we want a w
tiirill* to protect usagainst cheap goods, and it
you also frequently remark that under the i..

protective tariti goods arc umuc cheap in*
tlio force of competition. Your logic thereforeinvolves you in a Hat contradiction, its
ami I respectfully ualc an explanation; as e<
to what the beueiit of protection can bo if ^it brings about the very result you say it
was designed to prevent. »

1,1

Fourth.I asked you, in refereuce to the th
cotton manufacturers, how you have man- si
aged to make them so cheap as. to defy
Knglish competition without respect to duties?Have you doue it by 'reducing
wages, or by reducing profits, or by. lower h
cost of materials; and how much greater \
wages are paid here in cotton.umnufae- 31]
tures than in Kngland; and whether we
want a tariir on cotton goodri if we can
make them as cheap as' they do in Kng- ll:
land; and if we do, what wo want it for?
You have attempted to answer tlio last
two questions, but you have ignored all the
others. In respect to your answer, allow ,n

me to ask you what benefit it could be to
Kngland to tend over goods -litre, if we m

could produce them as cheaply as she can? P1
J)o you suppose thatKnglishme'n are such
fools as to pay freights, insurance, coinmission,etc., across the Atlantic ocean, merely
for the purpose of selling cotton goods in Cc
our markets when we can, by your assertion,produce theut as cheap as Kngland '

and sell them here at home without hav- .7ing these freights to pay? Pleaser stick to til
the text, Mr. Kditor. \Vo are now talking jJi
about cotton goods. If we can make cottongoods and send them toJ,Kngland tliid
compete with her in her own. home mar- 01

ket, at we are now doiwj, I can't »eo how, is
Kngland is going to break down our cotton Vymanufactures at homo bv Hooding us with
cheap goods. Yours truly,

K. M. TURSEU,
JlAuaisox County, AV. Y.\., August

COMMENTS.
tl

Mr. Tumor lays great slress on the quo- |a
tations made by us for the year 1SG5 as ,rt
compared with 1SS0. Tho inference from
>» uiii nu »»y» uii in is jiuiiu buuiu inurtMuru ^bo that uo Inter ditto, covering the period t\\
wince the enactment of the tarifFin 1S07, ol
would show a reduction in tho price of U
woolen goods.LIn'tliisjifi i8 mistaken..Tlie j.jjrecord shows as follows: hi
U'rloes ci woolen gooils nt mill in venra Irom lFf.j to
tsso..vvcrugosoiling prices in Curromy at work?.) b;
suites. ICU&auf (JuO<lii.|ISt>&.|IS70.( 1673. 1^30. fo

Ctt. 1 CU. .Ot. cu.Mlswnirl... muuketitf ilu ] tii us «>0.. ntIdiotic IsL il". ii*lti.cn8fj iZO' |t;J7k !"»« 1 25
liuiluu*.. tlunnoUt iO-j ,'»o '.4' ::o at
Missouri... Flitim 1st -103 IS 15 22k\ 'ciI'ciiini...... Joausf M) 41 32toli lSto'J5 hl

Miiryiiind. Jvhiim iW' tV> ;i5,siM »ryUn.i. loniist 120 & '» .r>0i to
b 1-tMjiiri... Icnnsf 100 M, ,4'!'
IOiimIi: lt<l. 'liiScjhf. '... 'JO to 40; .25 rli
M.souri... 'liiiw.Kil1' '113 .. 'JO

.; L.r "i< rur pounu. n»
t lVr ynrtt. ''
In l»0u. \\l/i oiincc* to tho yftnl;* lit-1SS0, lit 1,1

ouncos to tho Villi]. ' its
e K*uh. til
Mr. Turner wants us to tell howthepeo- '>"

pie, other than fanner?, are compensated
for the enhanced price of woolen goods to bt
them.enhanced by the tarilV On1 wool and 111

wnnlnno ftti thin nASnt "\t«« V.V k'

mimes that if we hud no tariff on wools unit of
woolens, we would save the whole amount

''

ot the duty laid for their protection^ or, in
other words, that if wo lmd'no' wool or ^woolens in this country, and depended on tr
the foreign article alone, Ve wouldget our 's
woolen'clothes over so much-cheaper. JJ|This is a mere assumption on his part, lie ei
is obliged to take for granted that Aineri- it
can competition makes no difference in c5
the price of English.mado goods, aiul that jjjif England had exclusive coutr'ol of our w
markets wo would get goods at a minimum
price, lie has no data whatever to, go e'

upon in this assumption. If Europe had ^
a monopoly of our markets, instead of jl(
being checked and reduccd as eho1 is pi
by our competition, the prico- might be C(

twice sis high as it is to-day. AVe know (j(
that the steady reduction in the cost of (ji
American cotton goods has substan- a<

tially drivou her,out of this market, and
enabled us to not only supply ourselves to
with a superior nrticlo at a very, low price, Ti
but also to export millions of yards ot it tt
abroad. Mr. Turner assumes that what re
we liavo dono in cotton wo can not do in vt

woolen goods, which, to sav.tjie least, is a il<
gratuitous assumption, it is hard, in tho pi:

llrat place, to tell what tho exact difference p<
to actual consumers really is iu tho pricoof SI
woolen goods in England and in this conn- ai

try. In tlio matter of blankets wo beg to w

refer Mr. Turner to the following statement m

ado on tho lloor of Congress by Hon.
i'm. A. Ru?«ell on the 29th of March last.
"I haw it from ummeatjpmMj uuthorltyl^»«»'n»orchiii. of. bUnkotHn wim
ujdti inU-J|fluniuor the |>titi>oso of fiiftkinjjjmfarteoni asfccoHt'witn our o«rn manfMtqrffl.Vithfq^ Tollovirt* r«?auTt f A pairj'liiKlieh'inmlu blunketM coat in KnglnudJs. lit. or S-l -15. A ppccillc and ud vtlor*
n duty and custoin-liounufeca paid, Si 00,ladca total coat of.$o 33. Thy American
lanki ta of equal quality arc now sellingfpM niitrkot fur/$o 68 per pair, which iti
uly about 2"» tier cent above tho original
)ht of the Kngliah blanket, although tliero
a duty on blankets to cover tho duty on
ool and extia wages paid of about 80 perjnt ad valorem.
JUiL if therentier hud, been unu duly on
(Mkelt, their wuhufucture woulil not hate
en rdablirhul here,at ull,andVie }>ric(, no
Jliit, be fully e*/iwl >to the cost priic to the
»uum<r here to-day, M it it, ice. have a
iryf and yrowiny. industry, pioduciny lati
>ar, in rata* $7,000,01)0 iwrth of blanket*,mninini) laryc quantities of ictol, with tjmlriqi to tin fanner, aud with well paid tabor,
Wliortiny 00,000 .of, our jKople,
It would look from this statement lis if
10 "American people generally hail rejivedsome compensation, from tho tariff
ii,\vooiun goods, and as if tho difference
coat wns not represented by the amount
(duty jiald. In'other words, as if do*
lesticWnipctitlon was an element at work
> reducu tho price of. woolen goods, just
* it has reduced prices in cotton goods and

jill sorls of iron manufactures., While
lo isfrilH^nqt by any means, a perfect
iBtrument, yet it is so laid us to cover a

idearea*of<{traduction, and that there
rn compensations in it lis between various
lisses ,ofacitiions is a fact, well known,
lie farmers of this country, including
icir families and* hired people, uroestilatcd(6 constituto -l/ per cent, of tho noplatfon,'And'\h6'dUtic^tliat, l^end /to their
rotectfon" lire.'' estimated at $72,J2,110.^5but of a sum total of $11)3,000,X).t^r.r. Tt*UNKii knows that tho wages of
ired men and hifed girls pnTfarms are
inch higher now than they were, when
my paid very mucli higher prices, fortheir
othing and for their boots and shoe?,
low lmvo they been injurod by tho tariff?
t: knows also that the farmers get higher
rices for ill) tliut they have to eell than
ley got nmnv year* ago, and, on the other
and, ho knows that they pay lower prices
ir almost everything that they buy. How
len have they been injured? lie knows
irther that the operatives in nearly all
lanuf.icturing concerns get higher wages
mu they obtained many years ago, and
U that they buy furniture, clothing, shoe.",
assware and very many other household
iicessariea, for less monoy thau formerly.
It* fact that we have kept so much of our
loney at home instead of sending it abroad
the fact tliat wo havo diversified our inustriua-rtho'ifactthat wo have built up
eat homo markets and employed labor in
sorts of fields, have allteuded to make us

hat we are to-day,,the richest, most prosjrousandmost independent nation in the
orld. i'fheso are the'compensations of
le tariir Liken as a Whole, whatever may
u'its speciU'c inequalities.
Second..^Mr. Turner.says, "I deny your
isertion* that the faVniers sell ninety per
:nt of their surplus proceeds at' home."
Iiat is not the way we put it,, if we remnibercorrectly the words used. It was
iat'JO per c'ent< of said, proceeds arc eoniiiiedin this country.. To show that this
atemeht is substantially corrective beg to
ifer to the unchallenged statement made

1.
wv<ibivojuiuii vmucji""' o aj/vvcii iu

nril last on the lloor of the: House.' He
lid:
"''Our whole agricultural production for
ie year 18S0 was more than $0,000,000,000;
ir whole manufactures,'as eutiniated, not
tore.than ^-3,000,000,000. So that at presitour home market, like our.manufacturigindustry, is yet iu its infancy. And
;i that home-market consumes' nearlyIHd't-tico per cent, of our vast farming
rod.ucts, leaviug out cotton and tobacco,id ninety-four per cent, of our 'manucturedproduct*:"
Third..Mr. Turner'says that our logic is
ihtradictory when we fay that under the
ieration of "tho tariff goods are made
icrtp by competition, and j'et demand a

riff to protect'us' against foreign compe:ipii.,.Sir.]..'riiruqr.should, jknow that
mipetition among ourselves at homejs
ie thingand competition with foreigners
an olli6r... it is.the matter of labor that
u protect at hoiuo. Here in what the
uridon J7«u?i»iiil on the subject in July,
iso:
"The. United,. States have not yet seen
ie errors, of.,their ways. It is doubtful if
icy are in tlie road for seeing thein. Kngn<l,.a&.our J.'biladelphin correspondent'marked in a recenUetter, hasgone on for
io iijst:fourteen years or:so repeating that
uiericacould not,.lougipnt otT adopting
i;o trade..There is not, our correspondenti-glares, the sligbest Hjgnof thefullilhnent

tGis.i,longstanding prophecy. The
nited. Suites,Jo not .approach the quesonfrom ttui &aino point ot view as ourilyes.The.,object., u£ their statesmen is
lit. tr> st'eure thu lari!»'st. niiioimt.. nf wr>nhl>
r the qouutjy generally,; but to keep up,
y whatever means, the .standard. of comrtamong the laboring, classes.
This allegAtWA'N fbrthtfr'pnJved'Hy tho
iitoniDutJ,ilx»nU>,'iii:uIo<«(imd published)Pittsburghby ilrtj-rnhnftj^rcif a Stafford;
lire* iron works in Krrgland, who wns in>ectirigAmerican inilu:,try. Hesald:
Hind thrit'in many respects you have
10 advantage' of usasTfgard.s mechanical
jpliauccs, while,iu.othnrs we are greatlylyad o(.i your manufacturers. AVe can
anufacture iron at. just one-half the cost
far tia the price of labor is concerned. 1

i(l that, your rAtc of wages is about exactdouble'wliatwe have to pay.
Speaking on this'point of the difference
jtween, qompotition >vith home product
id ouuipetion with foreign product, Mr.
asfion in aspecch in Congresson the2Sth
Maijch&Hul:'/
'The rc^l pnnciple'that controls the pricearticles'consumed is that of competition,makes no diflerence in respect to the
ice, I admit, allowing for diilerence of
importation.,whether your competition.>Uvr..wl A- Al
1IVM» Iiuiuiuiim "l. HUIIIV. VII uiu lliuru
lcstiouof price, I repeat, if.tlio merchan30is laid down in your,market in sulliciitquantities to create ample competition,docs not matter wlumtjetho,.competition
mics. The prjoeis controlled by compe*.lion. The price jsjiiglieet .when the suplyis"lcs«.tha'n tiie demand.1 {It,, is lowest
hen tlie supply exceeds the demand.
But home competition is.hotter Jthan forenin this, that while it reachys the sauio
id'i li 'fe<tu(if6rfbfVrliik1 it'£l ves', etriployientto domestifc^tihf.Ttftainft''capital "at
jino and so increases local V.^alth; retains
rolits ut homo, iwhich jagain .create now
mipetition and new reductions of price;
ie home capital, and labor bear tho.bur?hsof taxation and consume local proiictsof the soil; and the manufacture
lapts itself to local wants.
.Fourth.In respect to our cheaper cotingoods, having respect to. quality, Mr.
urner wants to know why wo protect
ieiii.. AVe havo cited recently the
marks of Congressman Haskill on this
>ry point, to the effect that this country
jesnot intend thalEngland shall dump her
irplus stocks on our shores at any given
riod without paying for the privilege.
10 will not .'bo pcrmuou/to gor^o our
iction' rooms' with unsaleable patterns
ithout paying tribute for disturbing our
inrkot. She does this to n considerable

extent now, as witness tho experiences in
the Pottery trade, but of course it is onjy
ne » drop in the bucket compared with
what aho would'dp.wuro all restrictions removed.
.8Kitor.am-at-au.M8 of the House of CommonsMr. D. W. McDonnell, Ottawa, Camilla,thus Indorses tho Croat German Ilemrdy:"flf. Jacobs Oil Ian splendid remedy. I used

It on my left hand and wrist for rheumatism,
and found it nil that it In claimed to he.

DIKIt.
KEN'NKY.On Monday, AuruH 11. IftS'.1, nt I'.

n'tlM'k noon, Thomas K, only mjii of lllcliatd ami
IL<*c Hollc Kciiney, M^cd 13 months,
Kuneml thU (Tuesday) afternoon Ht i o'clock

froiji tho residence o( his parent",' ou Fouth York
itrect. Friends of tho family ure in\*lte<l to attend,
inioruiem ni ruimmini uinetery,
SVATSON.On UmulAjr inoniluf, AtJRiut 11, lWi'2,

at6::i0 o'clock, fiuskib. youngeitiou of llurkand
Si Wiitson, ngvil 17 month*.'
Funeral thU afternoon at "J:;W o'clock, from the

reiUlcuto of hi* |mr«!U\>*» No. X2 Twouly-AJtli street
Friends of the family nro Invited to ulUiid. Inter
lacntntMt. Zlou Coincter/. *

CROWI.KY.On Mondny morning. AiiKUfti M
1812, Mlw MauyChowlky, in thu 7^«l year of her

M5PFuneral from her lato rctldoncc,No. 10) Fiftecntl
Itroot. wtWrlnrlc tlili wflornonn.

lTebtg malt exthrgi.

RECOMMENDED BY PHYSICIANS.rih.hi(t.*.umiArar.
in both tli«« of th* AtWntle. * aa 1n»»lail.'«7oiiie mil IEr«t<ir%IIiflu t«ifi of (irn«r«l Debility, N«rigu. Dciimluo, EnfaUtdOMitllatlBO ainl I'finkW TC«»kn«ii.
NURSING MOTHERS, who tutor fr«m pitrtj tf milk, wilttul It » ijiwIOo fur ihtlr iroublu; It ilmulnln ih< dl«t«l!on.

ttiirprna <>.« appetite. Invifitralei Ui<l bullila up Ilia aullro ajilatu.an e«ell« a (rutroui Cow of milk.'
» WEAK AND SICKLY CHILDREN,-t9.uftrfN.ml«..lt*i.ml w«»rinaia, the mull of or«r.«tuJj, «r n<nou« drain.Ill rierlta aabataullel brnafll fr<*n In bm, Ii raaurea lb*«rtlera U In normal condition aul *briu|« back tbe llucm efj'entb. ,

INVALIDS AND CONVALESCENTS »iu n«.t H aiminguliptM for auitalDlo( llf», and r*atorlog tmi airft)<tb. When theitauaeb la »»« ami rafuira other noutlahmrnt tbe Katraet will
pm« »n excellent aubatltuto for fowl. It naitbir talU upon tbtil>l«tlt« nor otTeuJa tb« Uat«,
DELICATE FEMALES. nBtr rwm tbt aiItaflr aea, win ritrlir Uat|a( relief froru It* tiar-. Ii Iniprorei thaduration. purlOea tb« blood, itlmuUita tba apjaUte, a^J rtrkitatbiiplrlia.
WEAK AND DELICATE PERSONS CENERALLY. -h®require aomo artificial rtilorallie.ami nf-e<l*llj' thoae who arelacllnol lo Coaaumptloa.w|]| find thla preparation aiactlj tuliedlolbelr nr«cU. it la aap«|Qo f«r tb« Cou|ba anil Xerroua AtT«tiouiuiuallj locldrat to a law ftile cf tbe >;ilta
AS A FLESH RESTORER It poeaenat th* hlfbMt t»1u«.Tb< whole tfhilrns? of lla »ctlmi la to atluulau tit dictation of(M prtJucInc fooJa. mi lu e(f*et la loratUM; ta «lt# rullneaeinl ronudneaa to the female form, anJ robuilueta to tbt tuiaeullaaIran*.
THE LIEBIQ MALT EXTRACT la pne*netnirat«<!Fi<il-tRitract or Milt, a*rreable to tbt tatie, ami frrw fretu alec bat.It la r**.lj|y rnalnal on tb« alotuacb »od eonialoc none butwbale»nm* an<l nnariiMag lucrtdleuta. Th* ( milo* preparationb<are on the Ubcl a f)Dr »nir»iol llkeneatof Hirjn »»n l.i\aia.ir.l m »»c-»iwil* nf bla Sl*n«iur», aa wall at thai of A. VOQELERk co.. lUiiiuoM, Mb.. S»la i|«ulafur Aaeika.

TKAV-ELKliS' G01DK.
PEPARTCP.E op TRAINS.wniEI.tso TI»E.

3UD-
day. a.m. a.m. r.m. p.m.

K.60. B. P. K:W 3:10 4:55...^
r. m.

Ccat.0. Div 9:80 1:30 f4:00 11:15
Y7..P. &B.D1Y 6:40 1:80 5:10...

a.M. .j
Uiov.<5 rim 0:00 ji:iu i:so

P.,0. A St.L.. 8:52 6:S2 8:52 1:57 4:17
a. M. r. M. a. x. A. M.

C..T.V.AW. *9:30 "5:30 12:00 6:00 ?4:00
auuival op trains.

slut
day. a.*, a.m. r.at. a.m.

B.40.B.E . 1206 2:30 «J:20
p.m. a.m. a.m. a.m.

Cent 0. DIt 5:55 10:00 2:55 10:45
a. m. p. m.

T7,,F.i&B. DIv 7:55 11:20 6:25
Clev. & Pitta li:40 6:08 *7*57 *8'42

a.m. a. m. a.*. a.m. T. H. i\ m.
P..C. ASt.L_ ll:0v 8:52 8:37 11:02 4:02 7:17

p.m. p.m.
(i.,T.Y.iW. £:40110:2) 2:25 *5 00

t Dully except suuuny.j SteubenvUJo Accommodation..Tlita train durlufftlio day jwkmm backward and forward betweenJIgrtln'a Ferryand Ikllalre; stopplaKwkcu required
nt tho Shennnn Houso, ^tnavillc, Wiat Wheeling
and Grovel IJI1L 8

1 Maisllou Accommodation.
»st. uairsviue Accommodation.
C..T., V.& \V. Trains run by Columbus time.

HEELING AND ELMGKOVER. R.
Onand after MOMDAY, JULY 3.1SS2, care on thoWheeling ami Kim Grove Kullroiul will run us follows,leu vltiK the cUy (corner KluvenUi mid, Marketstreet*). and Hombrook'n I'ark. at
«r.::Mi a. *. 10.(X) a. ii. l:;io r. m, u,af. m.7:00 " Ifh.'iO " 2:00 " 0:00 "

7:30 " 11:00 " 2:30 !' C:nO 11

8:00 " 11:50 3:03 ," 7:C0 "

K:30 " 12:00 m. -3::!0 " 8:00 "

D.0J ' 12;:J0 v. m. 4:C0 " S :w "

9:30 " 1:00 430 " 0.00 "

5:01 " "

Suudayn excepted.
On Sundays (In fair weather) care will run every20 minutes, from 7:40 a. m. to lt:40 p. y.

JOS. KLKEH.
Jyl Superintendent.

KRAFT'S
DIARRHOEA
COMPOUND,

The'only safe and certain cure for

Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Diarrhea,
Dyscntury, Colic, Crainp«, SummerComplaints, &e.

Invaluable for children during their Second
Summer. In use for more than twenty years audluis never failed. No cure no pay. 1'ricoaO ccnts.
! » i !>n r. n
ik. mciAiinu iv vju., ri ujirieiurs,
Jrl WHEELING. \V.V\.

ALL HOUSEKEEPERS
Needing anything whatever in the lino of

HousefiunisMng Goods,
Can be snnolied at tlin LOWEST PftSST.

IILE COST nt

B. F. Caldwell's,
* j

DEALER IN*

Grates, Stoves, Iron anil, Tinware,
And Manufacturer of

'tin" roofing andiron cornices.

P..S..If you want an Ico Cream Freezer,Refrigerator, or Cooler, this is the place to go.IiH'iTU

jewelry and watches.

g1'UKTSMEX 'S 1IEADQUARTERS

For Fiue Single ami Double Barrel

Shot Guns, Rifles,
Paper and Brass Shells, Gun Implementsand Ammunition, at

I. O. DILX-iOiV'Sj
, 1223 .Market StreetCall and see the Scmi-Hanmicrlcjs SingleBarrel Onn. something now. niy'27

ILL HEADS, LETTER HEADS «fcc.ForuuAl mil Head*. Letter Hondi, Noto 1Ie*d8,fxrxJ*, Ae.. vo tn thcJUily luteJUseBccr Job ofllc

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WANTED.SERVANT GIKL TO DO
general homework lu a »m»U family, Call

*t Xn. H.ohloi'trvet. .aulS .

WANTJ5D-A MIDDLE AGED LADY
to take chamo of a Iioumj. Call at. So. 725 1

Alain iirtct. Recoinmendntlotu preftfrrvd. aula

LO S T~ SOMEWHERE BETWEEN
blAintn'a Four Mile lluusc ana tho eighthward, oirof a carrUgo lamp, tho bottom Mem thutholds tho camllo. A liberal reward will bo mtdfor the return of tho »amo to Do.nalwon*. UKAli

61 CO., or any Information thut will had to tho recovery.antr,

gMALL HOUSE FOR SALE.

A hiiih]I house, No. 2121 Eoir struct, with lot
Wxl20, for Rale. Pilcc low. Term* easy. 1'oasesslon

Octobcr iHt. Inquire ut
nugltt 2217 Msrket street.

jgASK HALL.

Standards vs. Sloulteiivlllc,
At the Now K«ir aioumll.TUKSIHY AND WHO-

NUSPAY, August 16th and 10th |Umho railed wt 3:no. Admission2.*<c. sKir>*

J^OTICK TO WATER CONSUMERS.
1 The City Water Hoard, ) ,WllEKUNU, W. \*a., AllgllHt I I, 1882. J 1

: Water rents nro now duo and pajntblo atWe olllM!of the City Water Hoard, No. 113'j .Main street. Ii '

ImM on or before the 13th day of September, 1W2, adiscount of 10 per cent will In) allowed.
ALKX. UrDKUKAKF,nniriTfTii.is Secretary.

JjiOU SALIC. J
Tho desirable dwelling house, No. 125 SouthllnmlwHy, island, containing seven rooms amibath room, Kits, hot and cold water throughout,yard In high statu of cultivation, 60 feet front by k1!W feet deep. las applo and other fruit trees, in *

within easy walkli'K dmnncu of business portion ofcity. Is eool and delightful In summer, very warmmid plcHMint In winter. The great udvantitgo ofliving In the country with all city privileges.
umiwi menu" imi'uicm. i lujwriy inuw uc kiiii ni
once. Kuqulroof

MOWN 4*G00l\ Itrokers,hU15 Cor. Fourteenth ami 3lnln Mrecta. a
S.SKSSMliNT NOTICE.

ri.r.r.K'a Office, \ {CITY OFWUKKLINO, August M, 1882. j I
I'ubllc notice la hetcby given to all |*;r>otm Interestedthat thoiix.-ex.MJi* elected l»y ilic Council o( thocliy of liculiiiK, buvo complottd their usstw-

mem (or tho year and made return thereof to myolllec. Any i>er*on wishing to Hpponl from wild ««
Moment or desiring any correction# made, will upncurat the City Unlldlng before tlio Hoard ofKquallzivlou ami Appeal", on the 2.*illi day of Anmist,hi U o'clocic a. m., i.k the said Hoard will meet
at thai time lit the said City Unlldlng to hear nil &objectloim to wild akH'Minoni and revise and correctthe Mine. unil If. FRANK IIOXVEltS. City Clerk. I

THE CHORAL CHOIR.!
A New Church .llusic lloolt,

BY W. O. PERKINS.
UITSOX CO."take p'cosure in introducing tothe public their new Choir IJook for lHttMS83. Notonly n Choir IJook, but asilnuliiK Claw and onvin- llion Jtcok. .Not only these, but a capital collectionof easy Glee and Song miuie, of liymn-tuno andAnthem music. e-wy, irfeoilin:. and thoiouuhlv .

musical. JUsT OUT. J
It would bo well to send early for a copy for examination.
PEICE $1.00. 1

1
THE PEERLESS.

A Now Singing School anil Convention Hook.
IIY W. 0.PER1CINS.

While the CHORAL CHOIR is 0110 of the best '
of Singing class Hooks, it seems necessary to providefor the wants of those whw prrfer to use a cneawr,lighter ami smaller book. The PEERLESS*is Kind'iar in arrangement aud quality to lis laruercoinpanion,dltl'erlngonly In its size, und In the numberof pieces of a kind which it contains, thinnerscannot but bo delighted at the large number of
very easy and very protly exercls ts «nd sougs. ^PRICE 75 C 13. tend early for specimen copy.Mailed to any addres* for alcove prices.

OLIVER D11S0N & CO., Hoston.
ail. DITSO.N* «fc CO.. 843 Broadway, New York.aul.VTAy

PRO
FOR THE T

GRAND GALA DAY!.
AT THE

iVew Fair G-ronncls,
Thursday, August 17th.

Grounds open at S a. m.

Grand Musical Street Parade \
By the Opera Ilousa Orchestra ami Brass

JJnnd. *MORNING AMUSEMESTS:
Match game of Base Ball for a valuable prize, nbetween the MulTcr and Oscar Wilde B. B.

clubs. Game called at 9 o'clock. '

Dancing and Refreshments.
.Speeding the "Goers" fur the afternoon races, n
Other jfleasures and amusements in abund- u.
ante.

a,

AFTERNOON AM USEMEXTS:
Concert by Opera' Houso Orchestra and Brass gBand. '

Fihst Race.2:30 trot, for a haudsome set of
horse clothes. Entries:
nr... M .f .. " ^
<i m. .Hcuuuiiuii ciuers g. g. urcy uan.
John McGannon enters a. g. Glencoe. aiFred McFarland enters colt Dandy. ftSam Johnson enters b. 111. Mollie.
George Bowers enters b. in. Miller.
Edward Larkin enters b. ni. Callie. "Z

Second Race.Running Race.Exclusively Sfor Butchers, for a largo pure#. Ten en- K
tries. jThird Race.One of the most amusing races H
on the turf. Mule race. The mules willbe backed by souie.of our most promiuentcitizens.

THIS.WILL BE FUN! .j
Sack races, Foot races and a Bicycle race.
Dancing and amusements all day long.an lft .

^
IsTOTIGE. K

GREAT SAVING OF EXL'ENSE! =

OLIVE BUTTER! jAn Absolutely Pure Vegetable Oil.
Manufactured by

WASHINGTON BUTCHER'S SONS,
PHILADELPHIA.

For Cooking Purposes is Ifctter (linti Lard.
Fully Equal to Hutter, and at3Iucli

Less Cost Tnan Kither.
One round or Olive Hutlcr Will Do the

Work of Two rounds of Lard.
Asic Your Grocer tor It.
Olive Butler menus Health, Economy nnd Cleanlilies;absolute freedom horn all ndulteratiou of

any kind. We pre-eut olive Muter to tlie publiowith the conviction that it will permanently takethe place ol Lanl and muter for euliunry purposes. ^It needs but a single trial to demonstrate its greatvalue and merits; and we guarantee forltthefol*
lowing qualities, viz: dt is a pure vegetable pro-duct, ireu from adulterations, and Is much morenutritious than lard or butter. It remain*) perfectlysweet in cverj* climate and to unanVeteil by age.hence it neverbecomes rancid, UUDiuchche*|>erthan lard or butter, and requms but lulf the "T
quantltr to attiiiu the fame result in cooking. JArticles of food cooked with it retain their natural
llavor: no greasy taste,is imparted, the oil not *1
irvuik av luiuuij iiu.ivjruvu »n utuiuni} mni «r OIHtcr,because it Is'h vegetable product. Tim factilmt we ate and have been for many yours manufacture'sand refiners of lard.our trade amounting to
millions of pounds nnnually.and now offerto the
public tills vegetable oil of our own manufacturefor cullmuy purposes, in lieu of-Inn! or butter. Isof itself a sutliclent guarantee. Our trade mark Ik psecured by letters patent, registered nt the Patent
Olllcc lu Washington, D. C. JtWASHINGTON BOTCHER'S SONS.
Diukctions.Cso In the same manner for cookingas you would lard or butter, only uso half the

quantity for the mine purposes. '
I*ut un in Mxty-pouml cares of 3,5 nnd 10 pound >

cans. bormilebv allero-'ers. nul t"
__

1X1, CIDER MILL
Will produce one-fourth more Cider than any other

Mill.
Will pay for ttxelf in grinding I0t» bushels of applesin the amount of cider saved.
Roller* run at sarao speed, completely crushingftvery elder cell in the apple.Two cranks and fast steed.
For light running, and fa*t grinding, and pressing.it has nr equal.Two meu can mane from 0 to 8 barrels of elder a

day.
S. E. 1101'D, Wheeling, W. Vn.,

Plow.", Harrows, Drills, Fertilizers.

TUIP tannic la
i mo rurcn ItOWELXi&CO'S
Krwipipcr Advertising Burrnu (10 SrnuCB

ucui YORKmavbumaUoIorltlu liEiiV lUKllla

GROCERIES ANDTOPACCO.
Holo Ajxoii tn For

WE-HEAD iTOBAGGO!

KB
HEAIKjUAIlTEItS FOB

Mackerel, Late Herring,
Ami the Celebrated TJnglazcd

LfUrU.... Ai
flBUUUX AUIUI'd UU1IUB1

And a Full Lino of

ichullze's, Kirk's nnd Proctor k (Iambic's

SOAPS.
Wo sell IjOWER, carry tho most completeintl largest stock lu tlio 8tak',

ilLYER LAKE FLOUR HOUSE,
jelfl ,.

fo THE GROCERY TRADE.
I tuko pleasure in announcing lo my old patronsml to llie tmdo generally, that, rtnee tho IhIu 'tire
t iuy esUiblUhmeot. 1 liiive thoroughly renovated
ny building*. and mu now, jHci-nred to offer as
irgo and varied a stock of genond groceries nndrovlHlotm an. can bo found in llio State. Theseoods are nil new und catofully selected.My owu euro of choice hmokod incuts deliveredllrect from my I'ork liouse at MnuchcBtcr..1 have iMion Hpiviiiito l unlitHKiMit in the city forlie following leading speeialtks, viz:
Ittiiifurd Chemicul Works' Renowned

Veas I Powder lu Hot lies.
\J. lUitcr's Fruit Uultersiind Preserves.

Frank Siddal's Wpnderfnl Soap.
Yard's Wliito'Jlorfflraoiip.

>var«i78 .-filedrifling Soap*IcXnmura's (*lory. Tobacco.
McAlpin's Ouwar<l Tobacco.

Vcymnn & Hros'. Celebrated IMttblmryhSmoking'Tobacco.
luPont's Sporting, Kille, Mining and

Wasting Powder.
FAMILY ANiMlAKEHS' FLOUtt.

JcConnellsville (Jold Shea f Patent Flour,Heat in tho market.
Silver Star.Maker's Flour.

Daily JJread.Maker's Flour,
31. REILLY,

VIIOLESALE GltOCEUit EOKK PACKER,
Isos. 1309 und 1311 Main Street,*'jv20 Wheeling, W. Va.

NEW I882JACKEREL,
Wo care ol 1SS2 new catch mackerel, nil sizes. Juat

received.
A Car ol* Phwuix Flour,
i barrelsand bags, received daily. The best made.

,Try It, and you will have good bread.
Nov Potomac Herring

in stock..
Lftrpncf qfoolr nf rinnPHITPO TOWfOml
IRGTNIA". ^ ,,X-3A

roy. SPEIDEL «Ss CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

iy25 1410 Main nnd 1417 South atreota.

|MIE SEASON OF TL1E YEAlt IS
ow at band when housekeepers do npt like
> cook much. Tbis trouble can nil be
raided by buying

THURBEK'8
IIREDDED OATS,
GRANULATED TAl'IOCA,
SAGO, "WHEAT, FARINA, OATMEAL

id theircelebrated Potted ami cnuned meats,
>r summer use, at

McMECIIEN'S,
an 12 i:KK) Market St.

2UGAU,

I- POUNDS GOOD BROWN SUGAR
KOIt

1 DOLLAR!
AT

=>JXL X -L'Jri'fcs.
AVarruritod Pur«.

n'li'j

STATIONERY.
ASK FOIt AX1> EXAJUXE IT.
HE SL,V.TEOGRAPII.

if
g f"-\ ik 1

New and Improved Copying Tablet orElate
And Transfer InkF.

Cap size will take from 15 to 25 copies.Letter size will take from 'S> to 50 copies.JOSmi GRAVES,nil Sole Agent. Twelfth Btrcft.

^IFTY THOUSAND ENVELOPES,
in Cases Legal. Cap, >*oto and Letter

* Paper.
10,000 Quirea

BLANK BOOKS
in all shapes aud sizes.

ifty Gross Memorandum Books,ist received and for sale, both wholesaleand retail, at <r.)i

STANTON k DAVENPORT'S,
""10 ism Mnrl-rl Slrp-t.

'A New Discovery. ThUHnlp^
,

J will full ouU. i..l\hl* Wn «upr**e«l that 11
fhuJ"If u k-uwl and 11,0 Benin _.H
"*'* ThU ll rrrontotii, »r hire , ",V\1ir'o*n hair on hundreds of he»d» \1J n .7e,£,KlAieJ "k«» billUrU- H
5? .

Tm* cut li a raicrotccplc MTl5"o';hefo!!i£le»ndrapil.»frbm ..llhich th« hair cto.*. It will read- Thed IJ"7 l« vxn that though the halt It ,Illlr «ulb~.
ff (he iurfict.it ll Hill alire Wand healthy beneath the tcaln. an.lI *«"»'/ Prevented f,.m crow^nc j,y .The\IJm.u'?."?1''?1} cf,l,° f"Ultl«ln tuouartlon. 4 P

I ?,u2." m0".1;1 Thcyounc *
. fcI hair ti (till alive and healthy, lnjt fi

ijutilcrot, until the luxfiec It toft- Jc*<. IMciifdbvth«G»!OWK«. Tliet|\»wi IJtliea »l*otb the hJU fo<*« (ikln to IMnunu'e ia th, »n,rtaM« worH). Mthe «ok Ufa It MlnfuUted. «n<| the The P»n!1!«h«^iuiuunifinh ctowtb. 4»»r»pUU Q-r+}\

DRY QOODSi V

REMNANTS
-OK- 4

DRY GOODS!
J. S, RHODES & GO,'S*

Sale of BcmunuU will coinmcnce

Monday, .Inly
H

ltomimiits of Fine Dross llonils. ^
itcmmuitsof Muslins. ^

Hcinnauts of Clivnp Dross liooris.
UlItoimumls «!' Cullooes.

Ucmimntsof Glngliains.
liomimnls or Clioviots. tt

nl -.-I.I 1.
Itvilllllllivo VI JUIIIIflUMIt'l ll'St

lteimiimts ol' nil kinds.

J. S, RHODES & GO. I
lirasi MAIN ST.

jvM

IEA.STIElIIR'IN"

Dry Goods Store i
lllO MAIN ST.

GREAT CLEARING SALE! f
Owing to Dissolution ol' Co-partnership,entire Slock to be Closed

Out

Regardless of Cost I

SALE TO COMMKXCK S
SATURDAY MORNING, t:

And continue until further notice. gj
Bfl R n All R ' rt mft fil

HIHK5HALL & UU.,"
EASTERN DltY UOODS STOKE,. jf

1x10 tstjsjks &rr. I
]\-2l

J DRUGGISTS.

A WORD IN SEASON! E
Provide yourself with n bottle of GUNDY'3CUOLKK* AND DlARKlUEA. MIXTURE. You

juay uceil il citlier at home or abroad. l'rico
cents. trcjwri'd anil Bold by

I.OGAK Si CO.,I' Druggist*, Hridge Corner.

Errors in Drinking and Eating,«
At this season, wore than any othor, a?e apt toRive trouble. An excellent coirectlve and preventive,i« Logan it Co'8

PURE ESS. JAMAICA GINGER. x
There 1b nothing better In Uic market. Price 25 cts. <pcPrepared and sold by. " S | LOGAN & CO, 8

A Happy Featni'e
In the HOMESTEAD PILIA found in no other.coiibif>(6 in the meof PHI- of dlflerentsi7.es, iir foundin each l»ox. There is groat advantage sometimes jiin umiyl dose-i, frequently repeat* d, as in someforms of Livvr Complaint, Costlveness, Ac. Thentoo, children and some grown persons, who cannot IBtnke laracr pills, will leadll)* lute the smaller ones,of which four or live are equal in strength to an ordinarypill. Obtorvo nl*o, thatthere are forty Pillsin each box. So that the Homestead Tills are notonly the best hut the cheapen I'ills in tne market.Special Dhcctions go with each box. showing howto use them as a pu«gatlve\ lor Liver Complaint, forHabitual Costiveness. «tc. Price 25 cents. Sent bymail on rccelpt of price. "Prepared only by
LOGAN & CO.,

Jyl7-n.vw- Druggists, Wheeling. W. Va.

PURE SPICES! C
W1I0LE AND GItOUND.

Pure Extracts Lemon ami Vanilla.
COXE'S GELATINE.

Blxiir'n Liquid Rennet, CH
.AT.

List'sDrugStore,
aul 1010 Mnin Street.

rjllIE ONLY RELIABLE Jj
Roach Powder!
Harmless to any other vermin or being. tpi

FOR SALE AT H
EDMUND BOOKING'S, Agent,

PHARMACY,
iv*5 No. 1 OiM Fellows' Hall.

GREAT BARGAINS! tli
CI.OSIXO OUT ODDS A ENDS OI> ^

CfDecorated Tea and Dinner Ware,
PR

MAJOLICA WARE, VACES,
t-AMJY GOODS AND GLASSWARE.

Fleasc call and examine my stock.

JOHN FRIEDEL, G
i«21 11SO'MATS STREET.' nr

BBPORE USING

I week, when n^ h,i, co«Sj «0'"'or«WNO.JJSVL "V **" of "Th»*4 «hkh n, GS" rfo"mm*B<«1 «land 1 bow tu«« at good a hr»<| ofh»lr5 "f' *,,out *1***r.- M.». f.ii»nr. CimUny o"
.Aikyour OrugBist or Burbor to Cftt i- J ""
dlroct nnd tho Grower will be J^nl .

0ryc
"" " BENTON HA*

DRY GOODK~GKO. R.TAYLOR.

BONN'ET
"

3ILKSI
There being numerous inquir_r... 1. _1.1 .. 1 n ni i

s lor a ueuer graae 01 uiacK
[Iks than are usually kept, we

me, in order to supply the
ant, purchased a line of the
ilebratedBonu'et Silks ou terms
labling us to sell them as low
s they are retailed iu any maret,

Customers wanting to see
lis make of Silk will please
ik for the Bonu'et.

ieo.R. Taylor.
PARASOLS,

inn Umbrellas!
Fresli Arrivals Every Few Days,

ieo. R. Taylor.
SUITINGS!
mall Checks, Stripes, Broaded

and Plain, in Fabric
uitable for the Seascn,
nil of latest importations,

'^RROinrRrn

.DRESSES.
r xun's veiling and cashmere])india. very

resikai5le. '

Ian. R. Tflwlnr
rvVB Bill fl WiJ^lWII

turner -i
Dress Goods.

STRIPED AND BROCADED I

;renadines,;
mn veiling,

EL'S HAIR GRENADINES!1
Ln.ce Buntings. f

bo. I Taylor,
iLEGANT SILKS:
We show this Spring

fi TIIASf plorfonf QOCAllf I,
v» uivut UiU^Ulll UOOUi l"|§
tut of Rich Brocades, I
ripes, and Korie Fran- *

is ittBW and Colors,8;i toe ever offered. \
eo. % Taylor.5>rW

_
=

ni.orthomonoy cnn be sent to ua U
^4EuM,H°?P" B0,,l-, L«'°"

.. 334 Euclid AYQnuo, Clevelnnd.ft.

A SCHOOL FOR GlfilfibtCURlTV, MOHIEHV
"

.r rV'H01NU, DKl.MHTFIIL IJ.CATS??0 fillSIT.
UK C1USTAL ACWvvSMn W1IMUXO. w vf '*V,TliotMrtf.lourlUytnrol ihlnu.'n ifor ilrh, under the I'lunS f *! .)»«.lutlim, otn.Mii mi, -. ..M>< MVHSUAYTKMUKUnMt,nHdcotjUimc«U)i»tJowhL Inij»lli rvcelwil nt any timein the R->»ion ITht*e whoilwlro lo|»lucu ihi-ltiUuKlitmu HHlUutlull nfTotUlim cxcvplIotmUjr v<K.>dthe way of healthful unit OollKhtlul lcxitvj; HCellent boarfl. thort>ugli dfclHlua amiHlit the handaof llfu-lutu tcachun, Inment ot femato education, lncludln« th«Iimikumrm «m1 mtmle, at vonrdhoultl *entUi>rui'Ht«li»R»i»«of tliU»ciin.LlilUhCTllttri Or THK M'Aht.MY ^OFTIIKVlWtox

ly.'Muw Sefcr\Nht«Un^V^pKMALE SCHOOL AT ^ I
Xlio National Caiiitjj HMr. niiil Mrs. Wra. l>.L'AHKLL*111owniW flSchool ni tho National Capital. a Select iC* IMnl Uajr Hchool lor Vouti« Udlw, ou theWEDNESDAY In BKt'TBMHKK. In the® Mat preaont occupied by Mr*. M R. Anhtr-i S3on Fourteenth atracl Mr. ami Mr*, uuii HavhlMCil by a comptetocon* of Ma*ton, tod Hfacility will bo ntTonled to *unk>nu in Hclam*,whllothopreparatory departmentHcclve utont thorough attention. w *v H|Tho modem lanptagea will form a proai^.feature of tho school. For hill wrtlcuUti Hthu Principal.

. WILLIA^I D.^SnSr*rtfiDawAW 1114 31. fit. N. w \v..uA"JJ. «- ".""in fi(Linsly Iiustitui0WlUilil.lNO, W. VA, '

A liberally endowed Institutionof UOYrt AND VOUNd MF.N. Fullpetent Instructor*. Thorough InnruuiTu2*"In thu Kugllxh, rla»8lcal, Hclwnllllc Mml l*r?n£bnvnchf*. Special attention 1h iml.i t0lug ami German. Cluirgcs «re rvnwmtij]^ ^
The next term will begin MONDAY 9»it .Send (or a catalogue. r|-l

A. It. WlUTKUlltL, II. A.,nu5 I'rlnriMi
WEST VIRGINIA. UH1VERS1IT,The next se»slou begins SKI'TKMBKR 6th nwTen Bm'aiiatk School*. Including Muxji iintorvaml hchool of htigUMi. Full courv« in i.,anu Medicine extending tliroui<hout thehnlarft-d facllltkM for study of l'hy»lc»iand t-cUjxitlllo Agriculture; coinpleu-iy <iW52chemical lnhratory. 1borough ctiurut intout Modern lamiUMes ami literature. Tmi iSat cost. Necessary expenses not over 8lTarnutlogr.es and other Infonaatlou aJJ e%W. 1. nllJO.l.haMniAtiS Motgantown.W Yi.

WEST VIRGINIA 111NINK departmental mndt; tcxtUuklnniOMAT COST; calendar arranged to lullttsiw J?pemea for one year from {175 to fcOQjwm-fcttuSnliberal, thorough. Fall term b<^lu«JKrtElfh37.1S8I. Attendance last year iromSr»utitian5West Vlrglula and Irorn b Bjatc* uJTtrriloriaNumber of atmlenU larger Uianfortmjun,l.Jvioua.
VForcatnloioiM n,,d oll,er li>fonani<m »nnh t»the ActliiR l'reUdout, D. II. I'URIMOS, C,".town. Vol Va.

tarli

OHIO WESLEYAN UNIVMr3ELANVAKK, OHIO,
An Institution of Uio hlKluttl Rmdc; imtcg it»flrxt collide* k'nMl or Wwt. Nmisary »nnu»l«.pcnse oxix'pthJK for clottiini;. a* ulvtn t»y Mttnlhundred youmr men, under 8100. Optntottfkhexes. l-udleo under fperlnl t-upmMuu it SlotnctttlAU.Comervutniy of Musle-Amitputatm,Preparatory department, Normal, Humui* 1&4Kn^lthh ui'd oilier ipeelid coum-*, tr^iLtr *10,three repnlur college count#. For »lal<*ue iddressC. H. pAYnK, l*rcsldent. ]rjEPISCOPAL FEMALE" 1*7WINCH hb1T.lt. VA.

Kov. J. Wlannt. I>. I)., Principal.This Is a chartered Institute of the lilshtttpiij,\vlt!» u full eortisof vellquftdtlnl tmlicr\futilitiesureatloided for the httnly of muk-, i£tmodern lan»:utt;;(3. A c. The terms art lauJtriUcompared with thoailvnntiures enjoyed. The W*tlon in iho "Great Valley of Virginia'1 U nou-d lorhcftlthfulncus. Hie 'Jill iinnual n^lon tosku:W13, 18S2. For elreulnrwiuldrck* the Principal. Kffctonce*:the Biclwp ami Clergy of VltguiU, W«iVirginia and Maryland. »u2 taw

ST. GEORGE'S HALL, AN UXSUHparsedKortnllngfS<;hool for Itoys and Youei
«cu, iivisivnowii, liHinnioru rouritjr, Mirjlmfprepare* for the Univcnltic* nn«l Colltgts, or Dullness.8275 h Venr. l'rof. J. C. KIKKAR, A. ilPrincipal. Circulars with references sent. '

; -Jr^iuw

SOUTHERN HUME SCHOOL F<JRGIRLS, 1971M N. Cliarlu* St IWtlaoru, Ud,Mia. w. M. Carv. Miss Caea.Established 1JH2. French the Unguaje ol tbiSchool. mil »r

MERCHANT TAILORS,

NEW SPRiNG GOODS

C. Hess k Sobs,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

.uavu uuw m oiuut u run uue 01

Fancy and Staplelooleis
BOTH FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC,

Which we offer at

'rices that. Defy Gompelitloii.
Other "Woolens al lowest pricca. Wt t&njhe largest line of L'oods in the city, and oar

Jet.UpsareFirut Cluss in every resjttcl
A FULL LINE OF

3EHTS' FURNISHING GOODS!
Persons desiring anything in our line rill

inu it to their interest to examine our Block
lefore purchasing elsewhere.

O. Hess Ac Sonsi
"'h9 Cor. Main and Fourteenth eU-_

INSURANCE.

JUDGE FOiTYOURSKhK
Compare Ascli, IStt.

Mutual Life Insurance Co.,
OF NIDW YORK,

i round numbers. goi.ooo.ow
civ York JJfe - iDrtW
cw KiiKland Mutual
win .Mutual ..

lutuul Ucnvilt SlW.ttO
I" rntloot mnnnKoincut cjpciiMM tototil Is"**
»r IbM, compare the

lutuul Lift Ins. Co., iifS.V.,8 MOV"1'
with the

ew York Life l.TSlOptf®'
owKhkIiuhI Mutunl JS ?-l0 .suit .Mutual.... 16 410
utual Benefit 10 910

Vliich nre the Lowest Kslfl'
nnntl Premium fur an Insurance of Sl.WQ.iP1®[utualLire Iiih. Co., of X. Y. -

dw York Life $ 2
bw England Mutual ;5S2
inn Mutual J jfutual Benefit. -*1"

For other compartou* 9 nil information. <*[} '
I'f.TKKaON'e AGL.nO.

my!5 n.vi vmnM^

i:i'j -I! HATS AND CAPS,
^

[ATS MIPS!
SSpiruigT Stylos

NOV.' IS BTOCK AT

EORGE J. MATHISOH'S
majixet STREET.

nli 17


